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COMEDIANS IN VAUDEVILLE

nnnzn, riszna, Bernard, daxlet,
ROSS, KELLY, 11ARR1QAX.

Hew These Half Desen runny Men Malta Au
dlences Participation In "The
1. Kit IUi.il" and "Nergeaat lllclec"
byranasls Wno Are Comical In Their Feats.

The. nhsurdltlos of tho halt dozen comedian
In 'lho Glad Hand" nro almost contlnuoui In
tho hour ancLXhnlt that tho nxtravagama take
up at Weber & Fields'. Not ono of the six un-
dertakes anything that Is In tho least unlike
kla former doings, and the matter is different,

' t ut Us nuturo and tho manner o( Its delivery
' lavo characteristics that ore thoso comlo play

ers' trademarks. Joseph Wobor and Louis
Field:, tho ono rotund and guileless, tho other
long, and argumentative, ore
little changed from tho two grotesquely cari-
catured Hermans who brought theso fun
makers to tho proprietorship of n Uroadway
music hnll. Bam Barnard is aa twisted of
iptrch as ever, and a chonco for imitating

Is afforded him. John T. Kelly's Irish-
man Is as wild a caricature as that of his

and 'twas ever thua with him.
rhnrles J. Iloss has several songs, but ho proved
himself nn acccptablo vocalist last season, and
row his burlesque of war drama is marked by
his customary seasoning of real and truo

Peter F. Dalley, tho season's recruit
In this retort's comlo folk, Is Daller still, fllp--l
ant and cheeky, with a and-- 1

win confidence. Weber, Fields andllcrnard
re together In a criticism of a bono on which

w tho trio enter, and a bird dog that won't ro- -

n trlevo is also a subject of dlsousslon and wild
U nlpronumIatIon with them. Weber's com- -

I plaints ocr tho dog's failures to fulQl his
I lornicr owner's recommendations aro met withI tht vcuso that ho only takes cooked birds, and
I llrrnard kindly advises that tho hunter carry a
H gas stovo on his gunning trips. It is Flolds andI IUrnard who arc seasick and who cast Ushllncj

I from a boat whoso clock la show n In tho second

I set. A cowbell bolta ono's hook and a slice of

I cheese tho other, and tho two hooks aro cant

I widely apart that tho chceso may not ring theI It 11. The partnorshlp of tho three Germans is

I to strong for comicality that It Is no wonder
I? Weber Is the catch, and when ho I hauledI sbovrd In a dripping rubber coat, benoath whichI sre a neat whtto vest and a dry suit, ho quicklyI proves an amusing reinforcement. Of tho otherI threo Kelly Is tho deceived one, and Dallcy and
I" Roes are the deceivers. As Wobcr is cheated

a: cards, so Kelly is separated from his stags

I money at dice and In ridiculous wagers. OnoI be' U that Ross cannot tell the name of Kelly's
futuro wife, and after bets are made, Kelly f ur- -
nUhlng the money for one of tho sharpers, his
own namo Is askrd, and then he Is told that that
will naturally li his wife's name All of tho
six but Hoss nro coni-arne- in an overturo
played withiut instruments. Drum. comet,
tuba and other Instruments aro Imitated, and
Kelly t a frantic director. This closes with u
tnlo that Bernard plays on a spy clan. All six

re placed In "Secret Servants, of whose broad
burltso.ua their absurdities are tho life.

B' Edward ITarrlgan Is among friends at Pas- -

I tor's, as is shown plainly at his first entranco
B in "Sergeant Hlckcy." Ho is dressed as a
B host'er, with velveteen trousers two sizes too
B Urge for him tucked into his boots, with red
B flannel shirt sleeves showing to bis elbows,
B and with a red wig of straight and dusty hairs.
B lie appears at the back of tho stago and makes
B toward tho footlights with that unique collab- -

B, oration of legs and elbows that makes the liar- -

B rlgan walk a favorite mark for vaudeville lm- -

B itators. In both hands be holds an uncorked
B bottle of horse medicine, that ho shakes as if
B to take up its sediment. Ills first ords con- -

oern this remedy, and as Mr. Iiarrlgan grants
B but tho slightest rcsponso to his admirers ho is
B kept vigorously shaking the bottle for a minute
Bj or two beforo ho can mako bis description of

its virtues beard. Afterward, when he gives
B to two of his companions a drink of this mix--

ture, which they suppose to be whiskey, their
Bj antics of distress are the causa of even greater
H' noise. The humor of this sketch has been en- -,

tiched since. It was first played in local vaude-- L

rllle a few weeks ago, and a little more of tho
Hedge hammer and tongs Is noticeable In the' hianner of Its tun. Next to the iiarrlgan

h Iroupe of six players In Pastor's bill are Felix
ind Cain. Cain Is a vocalist, whose singing is
(otnlcally InterruDted by his companion, whose
Intlcs range from running up a board to turn--j
Ing eccentric A new Item of his fun
Involves the fall of a house, whose entire front
Is shown, and which looks like a substantial
affair. When the singer reaches the most sen- -

tlmental stanza of his ballad, the other pulls
j- - the house front toward him. Its fall begins

very slowly, and yet tho time la not long enough
to disclose how man and scenery are to coma
out unhurt. Rut he Btands where a window

Bj will come over him. and when Its shutters
have owned inward and the sccno is lying
fat the joker stands as ho did before, entirely

H unconcerned. A novel clncmatographo view
shown at Pastor's was taken from a moving

j train of cars, and the panoratnio plcturo It
gives of the objects that a train would pass in
moving out of a station such as carsheds,
shops and stationary cars, with a snowy land-B- j
ecape in the background is so realistic as to
be very confusing to watchers in the darkened
theatre.

BJ When the Casino was a muslo hall two of Its
Bj performers were the Corpos brothers, acrobats
BJ of bovisb appearance. Their feats were so
H dangerous that the chances of their attaining
H, the age of the rctlroil circus acrobat seemed
H Improbable. Now they are at tho Olympta,
Hi still leaping riskily, and appreciably broad- -

Ht ened. Their tumbling and lifting on the ground
Hj are remarkable, but the Item that ends their
H bpeclalty looks dangerous. Tho lighter chap
H clsmbers to a tiny platform ten feet abovo the
H stage, and from there turns a backward somcr- -

H n sault to the shoulders of his fellow, who ro- -

H mains standing on tho floor. Thrco attempts
H usually fall biforo the whirling man lands on
Hi his companion's shoulders. The slips are not
H without peril, and it Is not a pleasant sight to

j see tbo topmost man. who has but the slightest
H' control over himself, go down to tho floor,
H either along the other's back or across his
H frilled shirt front: and it seems a reckless pro- -

H' reeding, after one of these mishaps, when the
man polnes hlnisolf again to become a shuttle-- j
Lock at tbo other's word of command. Borne
feat of irround exercise follows each slip as a
iicre ktc.ulltr, and then cornea anotlicr try.
It Is tho plan to keep at It till It Is accomplished,
but on Monday night at tho Olympla tho sec- -

nnd unsuccessful essay sent the Jumporoff
Tl limping and success was not accomplished,

I though tho orchestra leader held valiantly to
, his cue for "shlvory" music. In contrast to
. 'b turnings aro tboso of the Polos, who areH' three To of them hang from metal framestr their knees flfu.cn feet abovo tho stago and

H 'u llj0 a"io distance apart, and toss tho
H JF i

l'e"'" ' the trio from one to tho other. Ills
rUUitd are graceful, partaking mildly of tho

mf nature nf flying trapeze movements, but hisK mil'; i of one twist seem fakul for effect. It isH at the luet, uud bo Is tossed from one man to
mk the other, turning completely over aa soon nsH Els bunds aro looted. As be comes down Uio
H 2.1.' lir '' ni'u--' chap is to catch him by tho bands.H First ho is inlhwd, and tho biggest of tho trioH "vil a good chunco to show his musi le in pull- -

1IU the nnnll man up again to his perch, lhoH i'ioii.I mUs should intensify tho wait, but ItHi iiiiiken jjIuIii that the tumbler is so skilled thatH wliither caught nr not lie Is coming straightH lo ii feet first. WIUi a thick carpet pud below
H tiiuii u no clmnio ut hurt, yot his wntchrsH mako a deal of noise when ho Is dually caught.

H HAs.vr l'Aiu ron nr.it runs.
Wt "' IIIMcll Up, Hot for thnirirst Tlmt, In
Hj C rrilltar Proceedlux.
Hj i"r Valentino lilsscll, who has had other
Hj troubles with unpaid bills of tradesmen, In--

Hj eluding dreiimukers, was examined In supplo- -

Hj tiiuitir) pro' ceilings In tho City Court )ostcr- -

Wt ''") lii an riTort of Itevllloii Krcrcs to collect
a julh'iiiint of fJi;:i for furs. Mrs. IIUscll,

Hj who ius bicu up fur exuiulnutlon licforc, wus
Hj rldily attired mid unconcerned. Hho Is t!7
Hj years old, and resides with her husband, Ku- -

HJ guiu V, X, DUtoll, a Murray strsot auctioneer,
HJ nd hci thrco ehlldreii at II75 Wost Kud avo- -

HJ About lx months ngn sho and her bus- -

HJ '"' I sepurutid, uud ho began an action furhi mureo, but thuj wero reconciled after a part- -
ma n-

- if thrco mouths.
HJ , "'" imtlncd rstcrduy that her husband has
HJ J n unl nu' bcr 1)10 a week slueu sho went
HJ ' " to him llu guo her '.'S cents to get
mB mi to tbo hoarlng. Hho said she has anln- -

HJ J" of rte a ear.
Hi . , 'I'lw, niiiiiy dresses do you wear a yearl
HJj ' eouliln't siij. I expect to have three this
HJJ U Mow often do )ou wenrtheml A. Some
HJ , "jnosi others until they uro worn.out.
Hi ...l .".t1 ",0 dhorco action spoken of tcr--
HJ ""'i "till A. --Yes, for tho time being.
Bl i 1. Oy 'lo ?ou "f tor tu time beingR'A.
HI L ?lll1knnwJnus!'l"?j- - Ho ended It. I wishHt. "for tho time being."mm lho case went over to BepU ap,

WMh s

r rv'i e

xudzt.h ron tub oxra 6vooshxjsd.
Petals arcrral Reesmhlanc Bstwssn Them

and the Fnntall Plaean.
To Tns KmTon of Tno BvxStr: For the

past six months I havo been forced to asioolato
more or less with tho young mon who aro boss-
ing tho Citizens' Union, and I havo been study
lng them. From tho first tbey havo reminded
mo of something, but what that something was
I was unablo to say .until a few days ago. Of
courso I knew nil tho tlmo that they wors
"birds," but what kind of birds I

f'ivi',Hi,

Last week I had occasion to visit Kowburg,
and whtls there somo of my friends took me out
to see a friend of theirs, n former otllclnl of tho
New burg Street Railroad Company. Thlsgontlc-ma- n

Is a pigeon fanclor. and his particular fad
is the famous fantail brood, lho moment I
caught sight of a coop full of theso birds I knew
what tho somothing was that thojoung men of
tho Citizens' Union reminded me of. Now don't
laugh. Tho fautall plgoon is a cry beautiful
bird (when it Is not on its dignity). So Is a
Citizens' Union boss, as any body will admit who
has seen ono.

Tho fantail pigeon Is a bird with an exag-
gerated sense of its own Importance.

I am suro that my frleuds In tho Citizens'
Union will, In their sober u oincnts, when they
aro uninfluenced by tho ecstasy of reform, agree
with mo that this same exaggerated sense Is a
predominating feature of their own characters.

Again, tho fantail Is a bird of much dignity
when npproachod. Why, when I approached
this coop of fautnlls I could almost lmagtn
myself entering tho familiar headquarters of
the Citizeus' Union and tho august presence of
Statesmen Reynolds and Clark aud Pine. Aye,
an 1 of the great Seen Low hlmsolf.

Every bird In the coop rote up and puffed out
Its bosoni and throw back its head, and some of
them stood up so straight and pushed their
bosoms out so fur that they tumbled over on
their backs Many and many a time when I
have entered the Inner room In the hoadquar-ter- s

of tho Cits have I seon this same swelling
out of bosoms Many and many a time hae I
feared for the back of the young statesmen as
I watchod them swoll up until tbey wero teeter-
ing back and forth ou their heels. Yt,Blr, there-I-

no question about it, tho Citizens' Union
birds aro to tho political world what the
fantalls are tn the bird world. They arc, in
short, the fanlalls of politics. I say this in nil
earnestness and not with un) idea of rlitkullng
the young men. I moan rather to compliment
them. As the fantail Is tho proudest und most
beautiful of the bird world, so also is tbo Cit of
the political world.

llils being tbo case, why wouldn't It bo a good
Idea for the Cits to adopt the fantail for a party
emblem I They haven't any emblem now. Ibey
musthao one If thoy bopo to got olesin the
comlnr campaign.

The law pro ldc for au emblem. The fantail
Is just tho thing. I inclose a draw ing of one t
these beautiful bird. It was made nheu the bird
waon itsdlgnit). No ono who has entered the
Inner room of tho Citizens' Union headquarters
will foil to see In this plcturo the counterpart of
thodignit) be saw in that room, 1 rusting that
m suggestion will be ricehed In tho spirit In
which It Is offered, and that ue all may havo the
chance to vote for tho fantail emblem, I remain,
yours verj trul.

An Associate or tub Kavtail.
Nkw Youk, bepu ::.!. 1HU7.

A. BR I DOE JVMPISU C It ASK.

Ilaldta la Brally Otta C. IMIdan, a Motarlety
Beklng Vaulh r Hsrh.

Arthur Clarence Uolden of Newark is really
Otto C. Holdau. an eccentric youth whose brain
bos been turned byadcslro for r.otorlctj. lie
tried to fool the papers In this city by a story of
a fall from u trapczo in Tony Pastor's Theatre
and subsequent sufferings In llellev ue Hospital.
An investigation showed that bo had not been
in tha hospital, and that no accident had oc-

curred In tho theatre He did jump Into lho
Passaic at West Arlington a few weeks ago from
a bridge forty seven feet high, but this was
something that the Newark urchins did almost
dally until the brldgo tender drovo them avray.

Holdau Is a clever tumbler, having passed
through a good training in the Newark Turn
Verelu, but his bead tins been turned by tha
deslro to do something to bring him into notori-
ety. Only recently be said he would jump from
the top or the Prudential building in Newark,
and that be did not belluve an) thing could kill
him

"I have tried all kinds of acids and poisons,"
he said, "and they don't moro than make me
sick."

It Is a fact that he has sought notoriety by at-
tempting suicide several times, and has always
come out without serious inionvciiI net. Tho
boys folly Is shown most shandy In his boust
that he Intended to jump from tbe Ilrookljn
Ilrldge upon a bicycle illuminated with electric
lamps, and by his statement that lie had Invent-
ed a pair of pneuinatlu shoes which would o

him to safely jump from a tall building to
the pavement and land safely after a number of
gradually decreasing rebounds

He said that ho was going to try It from the
American Hurett building, but that first he
would get Mayor Strong's permit to Jump from
the Hrooklyn Ilriilge, nnd that next year he
would probably go to Paris and jump from tbe
KIITcl Tower, It nothing higher was built mean-
while. Ho says that ho scorns parachutes be-
cause thoy make jumping entirely too soft.
Holdau suys thut he Is writing a history of bis
life and thut it will bo a wonderful work when
completed.

aiiooKivs i.ovk ZKTTenn.

Clara Called lllcbara'son Dear Horace, Edaa
Called lllm Uarllna- - Tburber.

Horace Thurber Richaroson has been directed
by Justice Slover of the Supreme Court to pay
his wife Ella $20 a week alimony in an action
he has brought against her for a separation on
tho ground of cruol trcatmont. In her answer

he asks for a separation on the same ground.
Richardson is a member of tho firm of James
Richardson's bom, grocers, of 57 Vesoy street.
His wife puts In evidence a bundle of letters
from women who sign themselves "Edna" und
"Clara." "Fdna's" letters date from last fall,
and "Clara's" weru written tho previous sum-
mer. Ono letter runs:

liy luinvii Tiickbek Yours reeeired, and was
rtry gUl to hear fioni you, fin 1 bad the blues in) self.
Your words were like balm to my hes.it If you had
mentioned a plaeo aud time I woul 1 tiavssern you

I csnnot help belnj a llttlo Inuloui, that Is
my nature, now dou't look cross, I will not bore you
with tint any more. I will sue you at 7. 'JO
J'. M.

Mamma, who Is watching nie. aays to add a kiss for
her. With 1,000,0011 from seir (the whole page Is
covered) I will asy good ulght. lovingly. Lull.

lho answer of Richardson is In part:
JlY DiRUVi I'neciocs lirrt lain feeling In very

spirits, aud It stems If I write you only a fewfood I will leel better. I do not know huw 1 aa
over say good by to you win ntlia tlmo comes Always
remember, that whtreveryou may be and you
want me 1 win eome ) our darling sweet faoa will
be ever on my inlud. lours with kisses and love
until

Another letter from "Edna" said that her
rranetmotber ulsu wanted to bo remembered to
ilm, and said:

our photo Is lovely, your fare Is so nnturul. I wish
Z could lovo the pleture b itter than yourself. 1 tould
kiss that all the lime und with jou will, yon know
we are always watching for a lime whin no one la
looking Ills really eoiiiicul If ouo looks at tliHeouilo
idilaof life. It Is warm aud 1 dou t think
any one kisses would frrtzc.exiept, oayousald, thoy
w re ineibanlialours. Thurber, do write
l'lease dtstro) this

Ono of "Clura s ' lottcrs runs:
Drxnlloiuiu I auk the lut favor of you, although

I ucvtr thought ou would do It, 1 am already packed
up ready to leave I'leate, dear, corns
early, ultmit 8 1' It . und kUa me good by.

U islilng you thu best of heultb, aud with a kiss as
before, lovingly, Uniu.

FATAZJ1V AT Xlir. NAVl' TAJtO.

Ola Olsen, a Itlsier, Killed by the Collanse or
n neans la the Ordnaara Ilulldlug,

Olo Olson, a rigger, was killed yesterday morn-

ing whllo at work In tho ordnanco building ut
tho Navy Yard In Hrooklyn, which was gutted
by fire several months ago, He was employed
by Contractor Loomsly, who had ttlo lontract.
fur removing thu debris from tbo building, and
he had only been employed slnco Monday, A
beam ou tho second floor on which Olsen was
standing broke and ho fell, striking on his head.
Ills skull was fractured and he survived only
half an hour, Olsen was 'JH years old and lived
lo East Twenty-nint- h street, ,tbls city.

' -
JaTJZ. EDSOX DIDN'T PA8B.

Tha Wew assistant lapertntendent ef (oh eels
railed In tha Civil lervlea Kiamlaatlen.

To the great surprise of hi sponsors In tha
Hoard of Education, A. tW. Edson, recently
appointed Assistant Superintendent of Publlo
Bchools.hos been turned back by tho Civil Scrvlco
Commission, having failed to gain a sufficiently
high percentage In tho examination sot by
Uiat body, Mr. Kdson, who was Stato agent of
education! in Massachusetts, was chosen from
a list of about forty applicant from all parts
of the country, and his nomination was ap-
proved by the Hoard of Education at its meat-la- g

of Sept. 8 by avoto of 11 to 0. At that
tlmo some one called attention to tho fact that
tho candldato could not actually take ofllco
until ho had passed the requisite civil scrvlre
examination, and suggested that pending that
ordeal tho appointment bo made provisional.
This suggestion was passed over, tho boaexl
considering that In the case of such a man as
Mr. Edson tha examination would bo merely a
brief and pleasant formality.

It turned out otherwise. Two days after his
appointment was mads Mr. Kdson fjiresented
hlmsolf boforo Chief Examiner Fredorlolc (i,
Ireland and sat down to tho consideration of a
paper of somewhat formidable proportions.
When ho uroso after a protracted struggle
with tho paper ho looked worn.

"If I had known what 11 was going to be
like," bo said, "I should not havo trlod tho

at this tfmo. The questions were
almost entirely tochnlcal. I do not think I
have mudo thu required 80 por cent"

Mr. Edson left town after his examina-
tion. Tho Hoard of Education ;rocolved no
notification from tho Ulvll Service Hoard re-
garding Mr. Kdson, nnd Inquiries were modo.
It developed Unit tho candldato had fallod to
pass, und was to havo another ehanco. In the
ioard.ot Educntionho impression provatls that

tho examination was unduly sovoro. Mr.
Edson. the) buy, is a scholar of unquestioned
standing, lie Is a graduato of Dartmouth Col-
lege In tho cIiihs of 1 878, nnd has been princi-
pal of lho Wvst Randolph, YU, High School
nnd tho Vermont Normal School at Randolph.
His friends say that no man nearly twenty
) ears after graduation could pass a technical
examination without preparation, of which
Mr. Edson had none. Hitherto cundidntoti for
places on the Hoard of Superintendents havo
been oxnmlnctl beforo tho city Superintend-
ent and a committee from tho board. Such
examination has never been considered formida-
ble

FIITSICIAX'8 BTRAXOE SUICIDE.

I liable te Cure a Patient, lie Killed Ulnsselr
and Lrt lllm Ilia Estate.

Rkapiso, Pa., Sept, 23. Augustus M. Ang-sta-dt

and his two married sisters, of this county,
y retained Messrs. Rleser and Schaeffer, at-

torneys at-la- of Reading to begin proceedings
to set aside tho strange and unusual will of Dr.
T. M. Angstadt, who committed suicide by
poison in order that ho might give bis estate to
a suffering patlont he was unablo to cure, and
because the patient needed the money moro
than tbe doctor. Dr. Angstadt was 11 yearso d,
and wai born here. He graduated at Muhlen-
berg college, was ordained a Lutheran clergy-
man at tho Theological Seminary In Philadel-
phia, aud received a call In Nova Scotia. He
preached four Tears nt Mahone Hay and re-

turned Th n he went to Jefferson Medical Col-leg-

graduated, and two years ngo weut bad. to
Nova Scotia and practiced medicine.

Among his patients was a young man named
Enoch Elsenhauer. a great sufferer, whom the
doctor and other physicians wero unable to help,
even after an operation had been performed.
This so worked on tbe mind of Dr. Angstudt
that ha went Into the barn of the Rev. J. Mauror,
took a doss of poison, aud ended his life ills
Inst will was opened, in which he directed that
all his nropert), worth about $ 2 000. lie given to
the suffering Mr. Eisenhaucr, and he calls on
"all merciful people" wbo know the sufferer to
aid him all tbey can. Tbe nrst news of this
strange affair camo In a letter to his relatives
written just beforo his doath, but the Halifax

raldt also received to day. contulns a long
act ount of the suicide, and adds:

" Dr. Angstadt did every thing In his power to
relieve the pain of the man. He was hourly
haunted with the face and the cries nf the suf-
ferer, until tbe thought that he could neither
share nor euro the sutTeriug caused him to t ike
his own life. This knowledge tauscd this warm-
hearted, oversensitive man to end his dajs,
leav lng bis property to tho sufferer."

As Dr. Angstadt s will bad no witnesses, his
relatives here and the attorneys think thero
will be no difficulty in securing the estate for
the heirs bete.

MAXr XnOUSASDS ItEXBFJTBn.
Tha Beereatlea Pier Crowded Dally tinea Its

Oaealag The Xsn Pier Ileadj.
Charles A, Manly, Assistant Superintendent

of Docks, reported to the Dock Board yesterday
that since the Recreation Pier at tho foot of
East Third street was opened to the publlo on
the afternoon of July 3, 3.13,000 persons have
visited It, an average of nearly 1,000 a day.

"Notwithstanding this large attendance."
continued Mr. Manly, "no accident! have oc-

curred, no arrests bave been made. Mothers
with their children bave visited the pier dally
and nightly, and testimony bas been given by
them of tbo great good that has been accom-
plished by the uo of this pier In giving restful
nights to their children. Vor the greater part
of the time since the opening of this
pier there bavo been during the day
and evening from three to four hundred
baby carriages on tbo lowrr deck. In tbe even-
ing, while the concerts havo been glveu, tbe
pier has been densely thronged with men,
women, and children, but perfect order has been
maintained at all times. Tbe people evidently
appreciate the music, especially t e popular
songs, in the choruses nf which they have taken
part, urrant'cments having been made by Hand-mast-

Joyce by which the words are placed on
a largo banner so that they euu cusily bo seen
from mi) portion of the pier."

Ifthoweathor Is line the Recreation I'ior at
the foot of East Twcniy fourth street will be
foruiull) dedicated and opened to the publlo to-
morrow afternoon. Thero will be musln by a
large oand, nnd speeches will bomado by Major
Strong uud Dishop Potter.

PLATFVLLX H1IOT II 131 DEAIi.
One Italian neotbtaeli Kills Anethar Jtrter

UrlBklas; with lllm.
Fellco Gintlllo, an Italian bootblack, 21 years

old, who occupied two rooms with his
wife In the basement of 02 North Third

street, Williamsburg, was fatally shot voster-da- y

afternoon by his employer, Angelo
FUfettl. Ihcy had been drinking together In
Utntlllo's rooms whllo bis wife wus away.
About U o'clock James Donnelly, a driver fur
tho undertaking Arm of Shepherd b Montuncr,
heard a shot, und saw Flbfetti run out of tho
houso Flsfottl jumped on a cur mid Don-
nelly followed the car until he met Pollccuiuu
MeCoucghy. MeConegby hurried after thu ear
uud urroslvd rlsfetli.

Ambulunco Surgeon Gilniartin found that
Gintlllo was dead. He had been shot in the
right sldo of tbo neck with a 3H calibre re-
volver. I lbfcttl wus taken to the station house,
where, through an Interpreter, ho said: ' Mln-tlll- u

went Into his bedroom uud got u revolver.
Ho showed mo how nlco It was, uud Uicn tried
to discharge It, 1 ho hammer didn't work, and I
took It uway from him. I playfully pointed it
ut his neck as he sat in a chulr alongside of me,
and It went off. I dldn t Intend to hurt (Jinttllo,
und we had no quarrel before the shooting.

Flsfcttl wus locked up on tho charge of mur-
der. Hols J 1 yours old.

MtKXllT ir. HAOF.'H ITILL.

Host or the Itstate, Valued at 19.000,000,
(Joes la Ills Two leas,

Ithaca, Sept. 23. Tho will of tho lata Henry
W, Sago has been filed in the Surrogate's
ofllce. As has been anticipated, Cornell Uni-
versity Is not meutlonod In It, ho having given
a million and u quarter to that institution dur-
ing his life. There is nothing In tho will to show
tho exact valuo of tho estate ho left, but It Is
estimated to bo worth ut least $12,000, 000. Ills
two sons, Doun Sage of Albany and William II.
Suge of lthuca, ure numvd us executors, lho
bequests uro as follows:

To each of his throo sisters, Elizabeth
of Canton, 111 . Carolina II. Wood of

Xtiiucii, and Lucy A. Demlng of lthuca, 5,000
ensband un annuity of $1,400 as long as they
lite.

To his slster-l- n law, Catherine A. Linn of
Ithaca, ?5,O00 nnd un annuity of l,4O0, uud
thu executors aro directed to build her u house
not to exceed ftj.ooo In cost.

To caib of his servants who had bcon In his
employ ylvo years. 500. Tho balance of tho
c statu goes to thu two sons. Dean faago uud
William 11, Suge, to bo shared equally.

Jntues Downey finds His Axed Mather.
An uuldcntlflod woman was found waudorlng

in tbe streets of Long Island City a few days
ago. She was unable to tell her namo or whore
sho lived, The polico turued her over to tbo
care of tbe Sisters In St. John's Hospital. Yes-
terday James Downey of elates avenue, Ilrook-1)1-

called at the hospital In search of his aged
mother, who bad strayed from her home. ben
t e woman caught sight of the searcher she
sprang Into bis arms with a cry of recognition.
While she fatled to remember her own namo, she
knew her son. Sho returned to her home with
Downey,

i

CORNELL'S OPENING DAY.

rJiicainKfrr nonvnxAwa AtrxvAz
AVUHEsa TO THE aiUDENTa.

II Iterers Indirectly to the slrswn Univer-
sity Incident, and Contends far Free
Thought and Free Speech In the Univer-
sities Campllmrnta tbe Inlveralty Crew,

Ithaca, Sept. University en-

tered on lis thirtieth yir tho various
colleges bolng thrown open to tho Btudcnts.
President Sehurmnn delivered his annual

at noon mid touched ou n great variety of
subjects extemporaneously, lho subject on
which he exhibited the most onrnostness was
that part whnro ho Indlroctly referred .to lho
troublo botween tho corporation of llrown Uni-
versity and President Andrews. Ho said:

"Ilryco In his great work, 'The American
Commonwealth,' says that whllo wo assort
that tho majority rules, wo assort that tbe ma-
jority Is right. Ho descrtbos It as fatalism of
tho multitude, a readiness to ncqulesco In tho
doclslou of tho majority. Yet another condi-
tion of affairs may prevail. Tho minority or a
slnglo person may havo truth and bo right
whon tho;mnjorlt)s wrong. If then lOs tho
business of tho university lo tench tho .major-
ity belief, such an assertion contravenes ovcry
principle on which lho university is founded,
Uowovcr truo It may bo thut the majority may
rulo in a commonwealth. In a unlvorslt) it
should be ouo man with God's truth. If all of
Uils Is true, lho Individual will bo freo to

and proclaim all phases of tho truth as
It occurs to lllm. A inombcr of tbo lnst-uctln- g

staff who docs not exordia such freedom of
has tnlssod tho celling of his profes-

sion. Socrates Is tho exitmplo of the greatest
teacher. What Socrates did nnd what ho con-

demned tho Athenians for not doing, that Is w hat
the teachers aro callod ilpou to do. A toather
is tho representative of no ono. Let blm bo a
minister of God's truth and minister In tho
tetnplo of learning and scholarship. It Is a
Mitrllcgo to give out what is false or to sup-
press what ho himself considers to be the truth.

"Money is needed to curry on a university.
I know this well. I know that our Hoard of
Trustees is wrestling with tho question how to
mako both ends meet. Yet If money is to bo
the goal of instruction by tho suppression of
tho truth, by sotting a limit on tho teacher,
better a thousand times that the Institution
should be put out of existence. The end of tho
university la truth und the propagation of tbe
truth. Money Is a means for this end. As an
end it has a polsonout and deadly blto. Thus
all tho pretensions to set limits to teaching must
bo resisted. Nor uro those considerations of
more Importunco to tho touchers than to the
publlo and civilisation In genorah Tho prin-
ciple of the republic Is that lho majority ruin,
The principle is equally truo that tbo Individual
may be in lho right und tho mnjarlt) in error.
All progress in selem o has demonstrated this
truth. Take It In the stud) of astronomy.
Was Copernicus wrong and the men who op-
posed him rlthtl as Darwin wrong und those
whooppoied and hounded blm rlkhtt llespnts
have tried Uio experiment of Interfering with
uulvorstties and the result has alwu)s bceu tho

"same
In opening his talk tho lresldent said:
"I am very glad onto moro tn look Into your

faces nnd welcome student, old and new. Into
tho uulvtrilt). I liuvo not looked Into the
futes of many of jou since I bade furowill to
tbe crew ut PoUkhkccpslo lho) acquitted
themsolvcs well thtie, und I hot o tho lesi-ou- s

the) taught tlicro will bear fruit. They won
That is un important thing, to be Mirt, but in
their victory thov showed churaeterlstlcs which
aro worthy of unit illon First, thev wero a
united trcw. Their sticccsn depended upon Hint.
Thoy wero n frlendlv eruw, and thero was a
feeling ut brothurhood ami ug tho men ui h as Is
seldom seen in similar organization! I know
from conversation with tneui that tht) bad
tho welfare nf tho tiulver-it- ) nt heart. Tin)
wero lojal. With friendship lu)ult), nnd tho
highest standard of morality nnv unlet) is
strong Without these quulltles tbo w
rlety Is weak. I trust Hint thero qualities ma)
Ikj present beforo our minds and anlmato us
throughout the jcirnnd tho )ear to tome

"I supnnsn thut the subjci t of nthlcties, to
which I nave given nun h uttcntlon. mi) now
be dlsmlsswl. Komi) of ou will remember that
a few j impi ago th suggestion was mado that
Intercollegiate sports bo nbollshed. I m)solf
always opposed this stiggcatluu. and 1 am
frlad to su that thu experience of tho last ear

fully vindicated the- action nf tbo fiuult).
What wo want is hi althy athletics and the
avoidance of the ov lis that toni'tlmes come from
these sports. Tboexpcrit nnsof tho last two or
three years gives us toutlilcneo that tbo stu
dentstiiMimselves will taku the matter in baud "

Iln then referred to tho Inert u-- e in tho
at the unl citit) , ill pltp tbo Increased

requirement, ejvlug that the number would
reath 1 '100 this ynar. as iigulnsl l,hJ5 lntyear. Ho i losnd with u tributo tu tho memory
of Henry W. "ago.

" hAirrEU" wajcott nnnriCFit.
Tha Woman Wham lie Arcused arMleallnc OS

Centa frum lllm !ltharxed.
Msrrltt D Wulcolt was robuked by Judge

Jeromo In Special sessions Court yesterday
when he appeared before tho Judges to testify
against Uruce lilt hards, 2J years oh), whom ho
caused a policeman to urrest at 3 A. M last
Sunday on a charge that sho had robbed blm of
25 cents In a saloon at bnventh avenuo nnd
Forty first strest, where thoy had had several
drinks. Walrntt at tho timo said that bo was a
lawyer, associated with II. 11 llradbury nt 'ID
Nu6s in strict The money he alleged the woman
had ntolen was eh iniro fur n round of drinks
which he had ordered.

On crow oxaiulnatlon Wnltntt admitted that
he was not a lswyir. Tim prisoner, who has
tieen locko l up in thu Tombs since her arrest,
testified thai It was brought about li milte,
aroused by her refusal to accept Walcuti a

Tho Judges quickly acquitted tho girl. This
was Judge Jerome's eloslmr remark to Wal-cot- t:

"It Is very manifest that no self HMiect-in- g

court would ullow any ono to huumvictcil
on thu testimony of this complainant, Ibis

woman msy not housgunil its rho
ought to bo, but her m Memo Is worth) uf Just
as muth eredtucu und entitled to as much
weight us the complainant's."

S EX A 1 OR CASTOR HEIS.

lie Marries Miss (reenpliaum or f blear
Itlchnrd (roller Ilia Ilrat Hun.

Ciiicaoo, Sept, 23. Stato Senator Jacob A.
Cantor of New York aud Miss Lydia Miriam
Qreenobaum wero married at noon y at tbo
resldnncoot the bride's parents, gilr. und Mrs.
David S. Ureenebaum, HldObouth Park avenue.
The parlors of tho Ureeuebnum mansion wore
doeorated elaborately with roses, orchids, lilies,
and forns. lho marrlngo ceremony was per-
formed under a oanop) of flowers, tbe Rov. Dr.
Emll (1. Hirschof hliiai'lrmplu celebrating it in
uctorilaiieo with tho riles of thu Jewish Church.
Tho briile wiiHattcinlid by her slstei, .Miss Alb o
O. Ureenebaum, and Miss Rose Cantor, u sister
of the bridegroom, lho brliln und her at-
tendants wore travelling coHtumcs.

Richard Croker acted as rienator Cantor's
beat man. Tho Invitations Included only rel-
atives of the contracting parties unit somo Now

ork guests. After tbo marriage Ilium wus a
wedding brcakfsHt, unit then BunMor ami Mis.
Cantor loft fur New York. MUs Urcciictmum
bas been prominent In Jewish social circles of
Chicago fur three seasons.

Elsas llelubardt.
Tho woddtng of Miss Matilda Relnhanlt and

Benjamin Elsas was lelcbrated )cslcrday In the
red room at Delmoiiico's. Tho ceremony was
performed at noon by tho Rnv. Joseph hlher-mu-

lliiibrMols tbo joung'st ilnughtur of
Mr. and Mrs. T Rrlnhnrilt of 131 West Ninety-fift- h

street. Miss Luc lie Elsas, nkco of lho
bridegroom, was tho mnld of honor, and Miss
KIssn, his sister, tho brlilnsmuid, Adulph
Ehrllch of lloslon was best man.

Illofk-liean- lrr.

Miss Clara Kossler and Ktigcuo If, Illnck were
married lust evening In tbo stato nparlliiouts nt
the Waldorf, lho Rev. Jostph rilliurmsn per-
formed the ceremony at (1 30 o'clock, 1 lie bride
Is a daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Samuel Kesslerof
12,1 Kust Nlnoty first at root, llu re were nobridesmaids, lho Messrs. ("barbs Kahn, 'sudor
Illock, Edward Kesslcr, and Leou Mayer were
tbo ushers.

Osbern Miller.
NonwALif, Conn , Sept, 23. Clarence V.

and Miss Marie Miller were married this
aftornoou ut tho residence of tho bride's grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, In Ohm
l'.rooU;, The ceremony was performed by lho
Rev. Dr. Vail of Stamford 'u10 brldeBinal I
was Miss Emily Muhr of .Now xork. HerbertIt. Smith of hurwalk was best mau.

Basil Paur'e e Flve-le- rentracl.
Boston, Sept, 23. Emll Puur, director of the

Symphony Orchestra, Is said to havo signed a
contract y with Mr, ii, L. Higlnxon to
continue as director for that orgauliutlui for
five years. It is said that utidsr tils contract if
for any reason Mr. Higiuson sboald decl'le to
aeouro another dlrootor before tbe Hvo years'
LV.KvfJ? UP' Mr l'ftUr wUl receive, a bouus of
S)1U,UUV,

rxvERia ron rAax xznrAxona.
Verdict of the Corener'e Jury as Is the Ameri-

can Traet society ralallty.
Coroner Hoebor and a jury concluded tho

inquest 'yesterday In tho caso of Nicholas Ntol-o- u

and Iiaao llnchrncli.'wlui wero kllUduntho
night of Sept. 10 by lho falling of one uf tho
passenger elovatorsln lho American tract So-

ciety building at Nassau and Spruce strcetn,
Ilachrnch was in charge of tho olaviitor that fell
and Nlelson was au engineer nf tho building,

Hcfura (ho proceedings lcgnn, tho C'otonrr
said that much valuable time hud been wnstisl
the two prccodlng days by somo of tho lawyers
who had no lcgnl standing In Uio onsc.

"I bav o docldud," sulci tho Coroner, "not to
allow any ouo of counxol proscut to question
witnesses exeopt counsel for (bo Cruiio Com-
pany and fur the American Tract Sot let). Wo
era not hero for tho purpuso uf obtaining In-

formation for tho brnollt of lawyers repre-
senting tho famlllos of deceased to bring civil
actions upon. I havo no ubjei Hon to tho coun-
sel remaining In court, but will not ullow them
lo exumlno wttiiosscs.

Assemblyman Joseph I. Orccn, who repre-
sented tbe liarhrauh fuuilly, wus indignant ut
tho Cormier's aetluu,

"I appreciate," ho said, "Hint I bnvo been
to luko part tu these proceedings by tho

courtosy of tho Coroner, but I hope In thu no irfuturo lo bavo a law pluccd ou Uio stutulo
books that will completely cover tbo rights of
relatives of dueouscd pcisons In casus liko this
and glvo thorn somo standing in a Coroners
court,"

Mr. Green then picked up his hat and walked
out of court.

lho first witness wus Prof. Charles E Emory,
who was recalled. Ho stltl thai If Englntcr
Nlelson had loft the eluvator iilono until tho
next morning lho incident would nut havo oc-
curred, lho inuchlnor), ho said, wus us per-foc- t

us could bo devised by human skill, but
Melsou wus not coniicteiit to tamper with It,

Norton P. Oils, Prusldent of the Otis Elo-vat-

Company.-lestllle- cl that Molnun had ro
celved Instructions uot to Interfere with tho
muchlnery of tho olavulnrs, uud not toutteiupl
to muke repairs if unythlug went wrong with
the cars at night.

Prof. Jumus K. Denton of tho "tovens Insti-
tute gnvo It us his opinion that thu leak In tho
discharge tank was nut tho canto uf tbo utcl-dcn- l.

Ho said ho bad not been nblo to con-
struct n theory that would account for It,

lhls concluded Ibotuntlmuu) in tho cane, lho
Jury then retired After buiiio 1 llbcrutiou thoy
handed In thu following Verdlit, which wus
sigimd by nine of them:

"Wo find thut tho accident was occasioned
by tho release uf tho sifcty guards of lho elo-ut-

after same hid been pawled,
"Wo Und that nn one who understood tho

njstom tu tibo wus In chargu ut thu time, but
hold no ono criminally responsible for tho ac-
cident; nud wo riciiiuuicnil, us cltlrcns of tbo
community, that high speed elevators, tho uso
of which is open to tho public, should bu in
chargu uf a competent engineer ut auy and all
times,"

John Durragh, tho remaining Juror, objected
to the words, "that no ono whu undt rstood tbe
svstem in uto was In charge," but ugrced with
the rest of Uio verdict.

IIOTAXICAL UAltltr.X IllCAUI.Sa.

Dssrd or Estimate Wlllllalru eat Wednes-
day ta Objetttone lu the Plana.

The Hoard of Estimate decided yesterday to
glvo a publlo hearingun Wodncsduy next, so
that any ono who has objtetluns to offer to tho
request of tho Park Hoard for an appropriation
of $500,000 for tho erection of thu liotniiiral
(Jardon buildiugs in llroux Purk nut) coiuc for-

ward and stato them. Corporation Counsel
biott. to whom thu matter was referred Hat
week for Investigation, Bild there was nu legal
obdtaclo if tho boani was disposed to grant the
appropriation, uud tho Mu)ur suggested u pub-
lic hearing.

He said that there was certnlnlv u dlfferenco
of opinion betweun tbo Park Ho ird experts and
the Hoard of Managers of tin liulnuicui so ietv.
uud both sides should bo biard Mr alt
that n number of pcrsoiiH had come to his otllco
unit made objee lions tu the plans, hlch should
be stated in public.

Prof, lliltton and William K Ilnlge nf thn
Hoard of Muntgnrs of tho Hulnultul Siiletv
asked to have the points of objections tutlio
plans stated so that the) cuubl prepare an an-
swer, but they wero not enlightened on tho
subject.

--Yinr Aai'itAi.T vavehem.
Elshth Avenue lo ISOlb Klrret to Have ther

llraria is tbe Clti'e Purer.
The H6ard of Estlm-vt- appropriated f107,000

yesterday fur uew asphalt pavcmint in a dozen
uptown streets, and tho paving with asnhalt of
Central Pirk West and Eighth avenue from
Fifty ninth stroet to l.VJth was authorized, pro-
vided thn work Is nut begun until the Metro-
politan btreet Railway Coinpnn) has completed
the change of the motive power uf lho Eighth
avenueruad to elcctrlcltv. Tho following ap
proprlatlons wero also authorized. Iblrteeii
thousand dullars for a new building fur lord-- b

mi Hospital at qm due I av nun ind it James
street, lf IKK) for the improtriiienl of a auinll
plot of gruund at rew nlli avenue and Ki Id
street; $ l tUt) for nsihool site nn 101th htrect.
betnttn First and Second av enues, !)4i for
a school site at Audubon uvtuuu anil iUalh
ttrrcttVlA 3IM for a school site on lOltb .trec-t- ,

between Madison and tilth avtiiucs, $JiNi,oou
for a viaduct ovt rtlie rallrnuil ards in Mclroso
avenue, and 1 Ift.iHKi for briilgts over tha rail-
road tracks at slton, lilrurd, and River aTO-nu-

and Port Independence street.

r.tr, iii.ifiiKi.iv .vi'sic.
Slatsl'a Cijralea Teiue Herb In Their Xast llde

(afe Friday Mkhte.
Hazay Mat7i has tomu back from Narrsgan-eet- t

to tho Cafe Liberty with his resonant cym-lu- ll

and very wicked clarionet ami wonderful
'cello. It Is at tho Frld ly night performances
of this gypsy baud that lho fow initiated Now
Yorkers who know whore tho cafe is
havo learned whit Hungarian iiiudIu is
when tho Hungarians play it for them-
selves Jammed into a little, stifling room,
crnwilod to thut Ihuru Is hardly room to
BWlng n tlddlo bow, In atmosphere almost
opequn with tutiacc i smoke the gypsies perform
their peculiar muslo with u btiing uud i fervor
nnd nn abandon that never inter Into their
work In tbo moro formal publiii apnn Irani ts.
For ihuv play to thoir own people, lho tables
aro crowded with men of their own race, who
sit for hours drinking szalnuruiliil ami listening
In their own songs It is a critical and appreci-
ative audi' nee, and ono thai di iiiuihIh uttt iiliim
tn the music', ami a storm nf hlssc s arisen tbo in-

stant auy uuiso disturbs the gypsios at their
work.

A'o ifoil-;-; oouxTitriir.y.
prrlal leealoas lo l,et list rulle Trans Tbla

I III llrrrarier.
Within a week tho Court of Special Fesslons,

which bas hitherto hoeii under lho Stato Civil
Scrvlre Hoard, has beon transferred to tho
municipal civil service, lhls was tho result of
the troublo which was experienced in getting
a stenographer to (111 a recent vacani) In lho
ollli e of I'lnrk Fuller nf tho Court nf hucilul
Sessions lho ltnto Civil Service Hoard was
notified, and u list of ciiutiilntt'S frcim nil over
tho .Stato was presc lit d for tho toiislilmutioii of
thn court. Aflcr uiiinlderublo cliilav an 1 Incon-
venience a )uuug man from Watrrlown was
appointed.

As Special Sessions is a local court It wns
deemed lilting that Iih oflh ials should tin fiom
this locality. Accordingly slops weru taken In
have the change! made, und with n uiarkuhly
little red upo tho tianstnr wax elTctlcul, and
hereafter Hum ourt will recruit lis forces fraui
New York city.

Ahl.KOm J'OStT OFFICII SHORTAGE,

Tlnrua li. I'erb, rermrrlr Assistant Peslmas-le- r

or rtiitlaiid, l,, I udrr Arrest.
IiimilNOioN, Vt., "ept. 2.1 1'lneus If, Peek,

formerly Assistant Postmaster of llullaiul, was
arnsted at lro),.S. V, )cterila), b) 1'nltnJ
States Marshal Harris uud brought to IbU city
today, w horn a hearing was held lo night be-

fore United States ("oiinulhslonei Johnson on a
cburgo of mbozlcmriit. Ho wnl o I examina-
tion, mid bail was furnished In tho sum uf
$1000 In i inle.iv oriug tn S'tllo ill uls con-ti-

tul whllo in thu cigar businci-- s IV, k.it is
i bin 1,0 I, uppiuprlutod suuill sums. Imping loio-p- l

uKtliciu befoie tho shoiluge bouiiuu kucr.Mi,
llrtoiiilng more iuvultcd ho enlarged bisthiov-In- g

until the recent ihum,o In Administration
cuius , when tbu defalcation was disc cuci oil, llu
riciutly weut lo lruy tu avoid urrest Ills
mother uud wlfu hiuo mtulu good thu amount
stolen by giving up their home.

Neraeant Cerdlinu llellrre from tun Twenlj-thlr- d

llrsluieut.
Quartsrmaster-Scrgesn- t Frank H. Cordiiutiof

tho Second Uattallon, Iwnntv-thlr- Hcgimnit,
In Hrooklyn, tendered his resignation a fow
nights ago, and It was promptly acceptod by I ol.
Alexis C, Smith, Corduan bad hem a number
of thu re'sluieiit moro Hum thirl) four years, unci
only oun other active member basulongci term
of service. Sergeuul Corduun wanted Hie ap-
pointment of Quurluriuostcr of the Flint

and wheu a )ouug soldier of only four
years' staudlng got tbe plaio bo made up hi
Bind to quit the regiment,

HiHriHHggMHHHHHaMli

xheathioaz ZAwa rxotAxxox.
Mere Muslo Mall Msn Arralgnta as n Result

or Frahman's Crnaade.
Tn connection with Uio movement Instigated

by Howe .t Hummel on behalf of their client,
Charles 1'rohmaii, fur tho enforcement of tho
law against lho giving of thcalrlcul perform-uiicc- b

In places wlioro liquor Is sold, a number
of concert hall keepers were arraigned jester-dn- y

in tho Essex. Market Court on summonses
Issued by Maglstrnlo Pool. Ihoso summubed
wore Hurry Miner of Miner's How cry Ibeatro,
Joseph Uurku of HJl Doner), dipt. Charles
Krum of lb7 Chrystlo street, Ucorgo If rauss of
tho Volks Uardcn in Eust Fourteenth street,
Cleurgo Hubor of llubers Museum, und Jacob

'Ruhcnstcln of Blank's Harden at 100 Thiid
avenuo.

Hurry Miner was not present, but was rep-
resented by Joseph Moss of tho firm of Howe Us

Hummel. Mr. Moss explalued the firm's ap-
pearance on both sides of tho question by sny-In- g

that all the Jaw business of Mr. Miner was
lu lis kcoplng. Tho cases of Miner, Krum,
and Hurko wero called in the morning. Acting
C'uptuln Titus of lho Kldrldgo stroet station
uppcared as lho complainant. Without hearing
tho ovldcuco ho Intended to offer, and on tho de-

fendants' acknowledgments that dancing was
allowed lu their plucos.Muglstruto Pool decided
that thu law bad been vlululcd. Ho continued
thu cases until next Wednesday, and Intimated
thai If the law was compiled with In tho mean-
time ho would dismiss lho procoodlngs

lho Muglstratu read the stutulcs covering
tho casus nud said that any semblance of a per-
formance, such as tho wearing of costunies,!tho
assumption of a charncter ou the stago, ur danc-
ing, was a violation of the law. llu advised tho
defendants thut they hud bolter nut allow any-
thing moro than singing in street costumes on
their stages.

11m cusus of Krauss, Rubcnstcln, and Hubcr
wero called in tho afternoon. Lawyer Friend
argued thut tho defendants observed the terms
uf their concert hull licenses, which gavo thorn
tbu right In glvu vocal and instrumental con-e- i

rtn Mnglstrato Puol dismissed tho com-
plaints ugulnst the so three. In tho caso of Hu-
bcr, lio decided that Ruber's Museum was
neither a concert hall nur a theatre, aud that,
therefore, ho did not buliovo that tho law had
been violated In It.

Alfred E. Aaron, manager of Koster iDial d Muslo Hull, was held In $500 ball fur
trial in tbu Jelfcrsun Market Polico Court yes-
terday afternoon ou charges of selling liquor In
a euueerl bull.

Aaron was arraigned on tho affidavit of
Cnpt. Miochun ut thii West Thirtieth street
police etutluu, who vijlttd'. recently lho Intmlo
hull uud took nolo of tho alleged violation of
lho law personally.

lho ditto for Aarons's bearing was set for
Wednesday next. Abiahum L. Kroimne,
Aarouu's counsel, objected to having tho caso
heard on thu precedent whlrh might bo es-
tablished at the hearing on similar cases
si hmluled for tho early part of next week.
Maglstruto Cornell said thut It would bo heard
aud decided un Its merles.

HARRY T.AXO'S EXFEX3IVE JOB.

It Leads to tbe Arresl or Itlehard Llake far
tunning a Hocus Umplojaient Aaenrr.

Richard IJ like, who opened an employment
agency a few du) s ago at 41 Montgomery street,
Jersey City, was arrested )esterday on a chargo
of swindling. Tho complaint was mado by
Harr) Lang of 18 Greenwich street, this city.
Lang's story leads the police to bellevo that
Liuku Is in collusion with a man named Gluek-ma-

who keeps an agency at 3111 Ninth street,
this cit). Ou Sept. 10 Lang called at Gluck-mau'- s

lu answer to an advertisement for a col-

lector. Gluckman exacted a fee of $3 and then
rent Lang tn Linkc. at 210 Third avenue.
Gluckman had guaranteed that he would get a
position, so Lang sa)s Llnko required Lang
to pay another fee of &J and glvo 5150
security pawned his watch and rings
and ruisediiUO 1 legale that lo Llnke. and said
he would pay tbo bilnuco out of his wages,
which wero fixed at HI 50 a week. Llnko mado
him sign a three months' note for .10. Llnko
tmld him his salary in installments of 25 ur 50
cents, nnd he had recciied In all $4,50 when
Llnke moved to Jersey City.

I Inko put out two signs in the Jersey City
ntlite. One designated the place an tho "Cell
trnlllusincjs Exchange" and the other as the

"-l- hinplo) ment Agent) " In a day or two
Iing concluded thai the establishment was a
swindling concern and communicated with the
pollie. rho urrcil of Llnko followed.

Reluhnrd Schubert of 5J3 Illoomtleld street,
Hobuken, Is another complainant. Llnko was
rt man led. and tbe Jersey City police will con-
sult with the police authorities of this city con-
cerning Gluckman.

lisp's Casino Urines 009.000.
Zlpp's Casino in Elm place, Hrooklyn, bas been

'sold to,lames L. Wilson, wbo Is said to be a
theatrical mauugor, for Jd.'.OOO.

11 ARISE JXXELI.IOEXCS.

ktsUTCRK ALMiKiC T711S DiT
Sunrises,,. Ci 60 I Sunssts , G SI ifoonrtus. 8 89

man Wiiiu this oar.
Sandy nook. 0 Jtl Gov Isl d. 5 Sis Hall Gate . 7 CI

Arrived TnuiuDiT.SsDl S3

Ssltrenien nelnikasten.nremen8ept.lt andHouto-ainpto-n
1th

Is Kansas City. Jones. Drlstol Bept, 11,
Sb l Titerhorn llamuiass Calais
8 Pretoria. MoKensle llarhadees.
hi Jaiuesiowu, lloaz. Norfolk
Es City of Uaton, Savage, Roston.

(For later arrivals see first Pace 1

AltnlVED our.
Ps Fuerst lilimarck, from New ) ork, at Cherbourg.
Ss c uiit, from Mew vork, at I tverpool.
hi Tint, from New 1 ork at Naples
Bs MtgsDtlc, from New York, at rtsples.

sxiexn vroh rouxias roars.
Ss Ormanle from c)ueenstown for New York.
M vuttusteMitorla, from Hamburg for New York
Ps Kaiser vv illieltn 11 , from Genoa for New York,
bs Massachusetts, from I oudon for New ork.

sinan vnoit domutiu roars.
St Tsllsbasser, from Savannah for New Tork.
bs 1 euha, front Galveston for New York.

OCTOOISU BTItKSHirm.

lad
II ills CToss. rsI sail.

amain rernambueo in 00 it v: 00 1' kt
Colorado IJruuswltk tluo 1 M

Sail To Morrow
nmbrta I lvcrpool 1100 AM 8 ml P M
I a Clnamimi-- , Havre 30 V It lu (111 A M
Fill In, Genoa 800 All 1000 AM
llevrl.llrriiK-l- i 0 31) A It III 00 A 1!
I iirnissla Qhuirow 10 00 A M 11! 00 St
Mohan It, Umdou II 00 A. SI
t. ti it amtidru A tf 1, l
Vienlalli, Itolterdem blKJ A II 10 00 AM
1 rojan 1 itnce. Geuoa ,,,
1 ra iiImo Hull
Idaho Umdnn ,.,,
llrulih Mnr Autwerp
1 Ivenlnn, Glasgow ,
Philadelphia, 1 a Guayra ,.11 oil AM J On 1' 11

HolMuln. Haytl lllUOAJt IWOOH
A llron lack, Klnitstou 10 00 A M la 00 M
City r Washington, Ha

vans 10 10 A M 1 00 ) M
1'iirui nse, l'ara , ltttlOPM t 00 l M
I iillla, Nfwroundlaud 11 00 A M I 00 ) M

lis, Phsrleston SOOPM
I mil asps, Ualvrston 8 HO 1" II
Kliud NewOrlcans BOO I'M
Loulslana.Nrw Orleans 8 00 P it

Suit Titniay. Sept. UK

tro loots Charti-stt- 8 00 P M
kl 1'ajo, new Orleans suupu

ixcoaisa aiuiunirs.
thu

Arlca Olbraltar aspt 8
Killua Glbraltac 8ept fi
I aiiRliton Hamburg flrpt 8
i antiarllienshlre Gltrattar He pt 7
Udsm Amsterdaai Stpl tl
Anirrlka t'oprnbagea Bept T
Alilalusla Hamburg 8ptll
Exielslur New Orleass ,ftept 17
Anlws port 1 Imon Svpt Ifl
Ouiiiaa lie Jackscnvllle hc t '.0
Naeiioehee Savannah Hepl 20
I iirauin Iherool Bept 1H
Columbia. , Hamburg , Kept 10
Jisol NewOrlcans Kept in
Ohio Hull Hint 10
Aritvl Gibraltar . tept U
Amaryllis Gibraltar ! I 0
Nor Havre iept 10

lut Salui day, Stpl S3.
I'srls Southampton . ,, hPtlRKansase'lty Ssvamiah K. 1 1 tm
rallahassee Havannah hrinjj

Dur SuiiJiiu, irfjil V 1.

K,ilerU'lindcrGrosse bouthaiaptoii ., Sept SO
I n ' lunnpagnc .. . Havrn
JiisiIii Para ., sejtM
Iroiuots Jacksonville . ,., Bept SJ

Vur Honilay, htpt .'7.
tiler Urtmrn Sept IK

Tatirle 1 In r Sept 17
hiaarndain ltuttcilsii Hi j t 15
h iraiiuula Glbrsllar ,,, 1st 1 1 11
Antllu NV-su- s S3
UrnluU Hivsui.es ,, ,, SritllHull un htlmll , M i hi
C 1 aluutte ,,,, N, w orb ans Si 1 1 itCriolu,,, 5cinOrltaus ,,,, heptSS

line JuiiJuu, pl .'H

Mobile I ,iii Ion Kept 18
.Niiurillmid vntwirp bi pt 14
Male of Nebraska ,. Gla'sow , Sept 17
Galileo I union Bept 18
Yumurt Havana Septal
ricnun Giiiraltar , c t 1 1
Uarecas laGuayra . ,, Kept S3
blrutliltt)eu isnalitea bept I
Lcona.,, Galveston bept lit)

Hue Hrdnritfuiy, hei't. tl)
Aursnla Liverpool ....Septal
Alistla Gibraltar Bept 18
yiguantia Havana Septus
Queensland ,Bt, Lucta .,,,,., ,,,,,,, Sept kl

lfsas,y .
tlimma.,m . 111,1?, .t"!
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ANOTIIERSHIFOIUUWAII M l
TJB XKir otrxnoAT witr.rr.tsa n

ORDERED JO IlOSOI.UhU. i ,'!
I ia IITbe Administration nt tlnshlnglon Tnhln WM j tlKserv I'rerauiluu .gainst Inlerrerene ijWk I llWilli lie I'urpoae to I'laen lho Islands lln ' B I I Jm

tier the 1'rolrellon or Hie stars net Hirlpes. 'Jim ' W
Wariiivgtov, "rpt ll.'i The firm Intention ot IH, M

tho Administration lo tuko no clmnccsln carry llH ItMlng out Its programme fur tha nnnoxntlon of , jlfl j ' IMtho Hawallnu Islands wus emphasized today tn Wt fllan order issutd hj lho Nav) Hepnrlmciit aa-- H M Wm
Blgntng nnolhcr warship lu Hawaiian waters. H M !tmlbo addition lo our naval forco at Honolulu, Hm M 'mm
which Is rapidly growing Into a squadron, la jWA M'"MM
tho llttlo gunboat Wheeling, not n very for jB B MM
mldablo vossnl, but cnpublo of tlolng considers- - ifLr B'Ubio ditmHge.Hguitist a hostile slilprof greats H Hstrength In conjunction with the other croft lilfSInow at tho- Islands ur under orders to proceed Hi I VM
there. 'Ill B

N'o alarming advices from Honolulu are a llB ;ffl
tholbottoui of tbo clcpartmcut's action. Nelthel I fltho citato Uepnrtment nor tho Navy Depart- - cBial wment bus received nny olllclal Iifurmatlon sbHIbII
from Its representatives lu Hawaii to Indicato BtM JtM
that troublo Is likely. On tbe contrary, no Wj Ieven lho action of the Hawaiian Benato In rati" ?Mt 'MM
fylng tho iinnctntlou treaty has been reported iSJ '

by Minister Sow all or Admiral Miller, both ot j.Bf ' MM
whom would havo nndoubtodly sent messages sn'Hf JHj WM
In tho passenger vessel which Jarrlvod at Baa JMm 9 'MM
Francisco yesterday, to be telegraphed thonoa, gK 9 iaHot they bcllovod lho ratification would result imt M ,
In any outbreak. It is mcrolyttho intention ot X'Wm JF missal
tho Administration to Inko every precaution 1 TJPlIagainst posstblo lntortorenoo with its pur-- (Ma mv9M
poso to put the Islands under the protcotloo Wj ,wM
of Uio Hlaxa nnd Btrlpos which brought about AwA MtUW
tho decision to lssuo the orders to tho Wheel-- ilWi iaal'aaH
lng. The annexation question Is now at tho sV IBMacuto stage It thero is any net purpose on tho 'Asnel Hpart ot, tbe mill anncxutloulsls ur foreign inB V i9niPowers to frustrato Uio plans of the Unlled lWt m MmHtatct), It must devulop very soon, for tho an-- JMm M i'MM
nexation idea apjioars to bo certain of fulDl- - 4H V jMm
ment carl) next car. X'tnaHSflBAs told in lug Hun this morning, tho Navy '.! iflDepartment has cabled tho coiniuiinder of tho (?BnlM :

gunboat orktown, which sallod yesterday inBtS Hflsl
from Uio China stutlon for borne, to stop no ?jUmaM'MM
Honolulu, vvboro he will remain with his ves-- :t;,aHHVBni
sol at the plcasuro ot Admiral Miller. Tho SHjaaf'-'Sa-i

Wheeling Is expected to reach tho Hawaiian gsnfl 'HaHiport about tho tlmo tho Yorktown gets there. 'tfHfl 'MmIt had been Intended to scud tbo Wheeling ta iiWM '
Bltka. Alaska, to relievo tho gunboat Concord, iWM 'Wslbut the deslro of tho AdmlnUtrutlon to bo on .iflsH igflthoafe side caused Hie chango In tho assign-- ft'MB immment, The Wheeling 1b now at tho Mare Isl mW Viand Navy ard, near San Francisco, prcpar MK ''WWlng for sea. Bho will bo ready soon, probably , Hi tmW
In a few days, and will lose no tlmo in gettlna m 'MWto her new post. It Is not known.at'tbe depart SHment whelhr the flugeliip Philadelphia will ''Wremain at Honolulu until the Wheeling nr- - AWM Bni
lives, or sail for San Francisco as soon as tho UsnH 'Salorders recalling her havo been received by Ad 'nHImlral Miller. These orders are now on their !wu to tho Admiral. A wide discretion I rHnl iWMhim In tbe disposition of thn ships under ,MW vflsiIs command, and ho may suit himself about 'mm '
waiting for tho W heeling and tho Yorktown. Si aHIt he decides to wait, thu United Btatcs will bo .Isnfl 'Salrepresented at the time of the arrival of tho tfMW ' Tsai
gunboats by tho l'hlladclphta, tbe Hennlngton, iMm Mm
tho U heeling, nnd the orktowu, a llttlo .ME ' aTnai
squadron sultlclcntl) formhlnbln to glvo empha-- j'Bf fSB
sis to the warning of "Hands off Hawaii." tfll .aTga

On returning to tbla cuuiilry In tha Phlladel JWE iMW
phlu Admiral Miller will tnnsfer his ling to v'sfl MMthu cruiser Haltimorc, n v essol stout equal to s'SB t'bTbbI
the Jupuncso cruiser Niuilwn, which will re-- Tni "MM
turn tu Honolulu after btlng cleaned and ro ViS y.Bsl
paired In Julian, und will sail at oueu in tho Hal Ltbb1 ' 1MW
tlmoro for Hawullun w iters sfsni 7'Bnl

Hcn Kkanlimo, Sept. .' I Thero has been Blgreat netlilt) to-d- a on Uicgunhuat Wheeling, tMMwhoso eomniatuler received orders last night VaH 'Bito sail for Honolulu us us possible. Tbo Itrfll vflflvv heeling Is a new veiel. and it teas originally tBal Blintended that bcr maiden trip jihould bo to San ?BH 'nlIliogu, nt which Ixirt tho was In nwatl orders itBU Baifrom iishliigton It mils cxicttd that tho MBB. Bsinaval olllclals would c!e i Mo te- -i ml her to Uuate-- JiBB MM
mnln to Join the guubuit Alert, now on hor '"f'MMfmm JMt
wnv to that republic. "FBBflsl 'MMAll plans "ere tlinugril however, by tho w'BBB- -' ''Blirelers rettlvcd lust nUht. Moro coal nnd stores) BflBsf.''Bs1were rushed ou bo ml during the ulght and this yflHBsi 1'MM
morning 'I he work wus io nple toil this after ' BmBI MM
noon, and It is cvpcctcsl that tho gunboat will KtBRBI MM
sail tonight. TtBuBi 'MMAt pre-em- t. tho cruiser Snn Krinelscn and tho $BHfll BlIleuningtun uro tho onlv vessels at i?dBfliiBs1lonolulu Other vessols hero are bolng pre MmmMm Mmpared for service, lbo Montcrcv. which ar-- vSBm .Mm
rlvcd on Mnndnj from senile, left this nfter sBBrBI Bnoon fur Mnru Islviul. when she will bo uBBflgJ ''Mm
elcanvd and (minted It is nportrsl that or fBBBI Bsl
ders bavo been received tohuve tho MonadnoolK BsVBI "Blread) for sea b Sept. 24. BH Bl I'M3BbbvBI'Bbi

MORO AX IX HOXOLVI.V. sSlSBl914Ue Is Asking so Stsnj turatlena Slo On Has f BftVBn'iBJ
hanre lo Question lllm. nHflnJBl

Honolulu, Sept. 10. via San Francisco, SepU H Stf'rS
23 Senator Morgan Is carrying on his Invests' 'j'BII ifl
gatlonshere. On tho day after his arrival ho BJB JSJ
met all the high officials at the (tuvornmont rSW 9building and asked su mnny quesUons that no jaVjan 'Ml
one had a chance to question blm llo has shown VJnl'fnl
an Intimate knowledge of Hawaiian allairs. ?Bnl--- ''

On next Monday evening Minister Scyrall will Mgive tho Senator a public racepUon at tha 1'BwBI ''M
American lcgatlon. Tho nnllvo Hawaiian Bfl tflwho favor annexation aro to meet him earl In vBBBi :6W
tbe week, iiBflfflsl'--

The appointment of Mr. J mes I), Castle as BB.HtfliSecretary of tho llawnllnn legation at Wash- - iBflBHflingtou bus excited unit h eoiniiicnt hero. Castle :BIre ently resigned as and la ':iflflHIfllwas umlcrstood thai be was making great V(BflBMHJ
efforts to get Into tbo legislature in order to
Oght the present administration. His Washing tBw'BliBIton ofllce Is, therefore rcgnrclrd as a move by '( BM9Ithelioverninent tu take him away from a Held jflj
where hu might become dmigcriius. fBJfl M

Castlo comes of one of tlm oldest missionary 'fBl,fl ?W
families in tbe Islands. Ha his always been an 'itaBTBl rmactive politician lien Uio Dolo (lovcrninent ;Blfl ..
was funned Castlo was appointed Collector ,fllflj Mfl
Uonerulof Customs, which position ho tilled up ieBfllfll
to a few weeks ugu. MMM i'lfl

iV1tnTa2snTBt enl

MAIL rAOOX HOIS TO BUFFALO, sBJBJ Jfl
Pnveiueute Urrn Too Iteugb rer Ballsrnetery flW.H M

ITork-tnrrl- rre Substituted. Bol'.Bl B4 'MMi Mt iM
The I'ost Ofllco authorities nt WashingtoUJ BfliBl iB

havo decided to send tho mail vvsgnn used fotsj nBS"rll
collet ting from the street buxes in tho Tenders' floVaBB t
loin district to Huffulo, fur tho reason, amonfgt TIVnU"?
others, thut the puvemenls there uro generally 'sB'Bb i
superior to thoso In this cit). ''flanflU ''i

"lhu grouter number ot thu streets in But
falo uro pavtd with usphnlt," Hallway Mall ?BYb1 '"''

Siiperinttuiltut llradley said jcstenlay. "and; 't'H'fll 'tho wuguu can bu run more economically over vtBntflss -
them." iTho wagon was put in serv Ico here about A BRBs!year ago. lho i'ost Oltlio authurities say that ' BE Bl 1

tho loss uf the wagon will not illicit tho rapid, . SnBldelivery uf malls In thu illstiict it noA servess IBhU v

as It will bo cuvurcd tlioiuughly by the aeiili? fBjBJ iitloual forco of curriers recoutly nosigned to' kflS Bl -dut) nt tho Madison squnro brnutli ntaUon. .BB.BI fi
'1 hero aro over twcnty.of the cayrlcr,!aud tho 1 4BS-B-1 --"
feirtu tan c.iidly cover tho llttccn trips mado ' vBHflS ''
by tho cullcctiiig vvitgou dull) liBflflfl'T

imm "'

et.ui8.nr0S Jlotlrrs. . H-- 1

tire tVlnalon'sSouthlng'tyriipforehtltlreateetlM 'v8HBl
lugisofleus the gums, reduces ItulaniiuaXlon, allsysi. fBBBss tv
pain, cures wlndtullcdlarrbiia .'in. a bottle I 'BVaBl

i 'iBntml i
31ru- - iilillciiiciw. fll"VKWIreneh initbol, t) Inn u Is ,half t rl es), .Hfl1 UKItiJKlt.frem I'urs . I llrnitsvty New ork. JfBSflal 11

trench lessons sonlMtl i
r.(0 t:CII-Nurda- us Paradoxus Convent '.IHwJI
JV llnusl Mrs," Tom Junes I'amb i, ' Leg 'lflnBVHUtrablea" Opensveuluga. 1 itAl r, 101 emav, IBVUi'I '

fsWU I

mm iSi I
s,, , - ; yMmm
IrasjgBJnttaHaivfaraTSTaTsaTaVSaana

XX3S3D. fmWmWtl
MAIIimt.-OiiTiii-.- il), Sipt SI, 1BII7, at Nevy VBffljf.

Preston. Conn , l.li auor Manrer, itrandmotber of flHfll f!

Ioube Joliu.luu llonyugv, furunrly ot Ha VaVH
bokrn S J , BKed 77 tear aBjB
ULeral sertl is will lie held ut the Hrst Papttst BBSh 'i'
Cburth c truer Wlh and Woonillrld sts , Hotiokea, Bolfln
N i , ou Miturday afternoon I he Sith Inst, at IBflflo
Sldo clock liitermnit In Hoboken remetery, ' Boleni rf"-

riclMIW. OilWecllieJljyiiioniliii:, Rpr, a, IhWT, B Bl "

at bis irslltnee, Nl ril ar st , Hrooklyn, Ileory Bofefll J
i, )ieli una, belutul huslianl if Catherine 'iflTOsn '?'

HeDonna, a native ufCoiiiuv I.c Itrlui, Ireland flHB &'yiiiir.il ou IrMa), h pt .'4, frum M Jamss'g fflVifll
Chore Ii Jar st lirnoklin irb n Is and relatives BbVk ?
rrspeitfolly Invited In attend. Interment lu Holy raVJVal A
IrissOruielery FUtl nali VB'K U

TAtlclll.-- At I'olauil Hprlnus, He , on Wednestay, 4WsVkal
lie.. I Inst , In her slsty sevi nth year, Mary K . .vBb'B NU
wifeof Iranklln I Taylor '''''BB'flB 3v

Funeral servhes ut bir lale re.ldince, 44 Pierre flVlflo stl
pnutst, Hrooklyn, N Y, ou Slnmlay afternoon. Vfl 11

the V7th In.t at tin i link Interim nv private flfl M

ntll tl K. 'ii Wtduisilny, ui his rtxlili nee, Vat vBofWal 9(Jrinithst Jersey III), I rof li J Wallace, lflYBs9(uuetal sorvlees at the thiirch i f ht Paul of tho iflfllBnl
Cross, Jtp.ty City, lay ut Klntloik VBlleBi

Mil. t.IVS -s- il.ia. lily, it her li side liev, 101 10tq 'ijB.S I
st , Holoki ii, lVueloni Jaue au Ulrsou, wife ! IbH'iBI fJohn 11 tt litliu hwJ 'H i'l
uneral servlcss will Im hell nt hi Paul s Church, tBVrBn 3llu Isonst , near 1Mb on hept VI, HU7, at I'BflBJj M
10 tl ! fV


